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JEWELER OFFERS

HIS SHOP TO MEN

: WHO ASK RAISE

Men Refuse Offer and Quit

When Employer Refuses

Demand for 25 Per Cent

v Increase. ,

New York, Sept. 20. When the
employes of Goldsmith, Stern & Co.,
one of the largest jewelry manufac-

turing concerns in the United States,
threatened to strike unless they
were granted a 25 per cent increase
in wages, August Goldsmith, head
of the company, offered them the
entire plant at its appraised value
of $300,000, and his own services for
six months without pay in helping
them to run it. His offer was Re-
fused.

This was learned from Mr. Gold-

smith today. He said he offered the
plant on an easy payment basis.

The workmen told Mr. Goldsmith
that his offer of the plant was "too
big for them," he said. They walk-
ed out 10 days ago and the plant has
been idle ever since.

good in the east, which indicates a
production of 40,818 cars in Maine,
New York and Pennsylvania, or 94

per cent of last year.
- "In the heavy producing states of
Michigan, Wisconsin end Minne-
sota, the production promises to be
55,075 cars, as 'compared to 63,510
cars last year, or 86.7 per cent of
last year. The Rocky mountain
states ' have a comparatively light
crop, and. Colorado, one of the very
important states in the country in
late potato production, promises but
68 per cent of last year's crop.

"The northwestern states of Ore-

gon, Idaho and Washington promise
to ship about 11,500 cars, as com-

pared to 13,205 cars last year, or 87

per cent of last year." '
Boarder Admits In Court He

Kisses Whole Family 'Goodby'
Frank Ushry admitted before

Judge Troup in juvenile court yes-

terday that he "kisses the whole fam-

ily goodby" when he goes out to
his "run" on the railroad. Mr.
Ushry is a boarder at the home of
Mrs. James Beecham, Twenty-fift- h

and Cuming streets. Mrs. Beecham's
daughter, Mrs. N. Kelley, is seeking
to have the court remove her two
young sisters from the home.

Mrs. Beecham's husband lives at
the Chatham. He said there isn't
room for him at home. He said he
wouldn't believe anything about
Ushry kissing his wife goodby un-le- si

he saw it.
Judge Troup continued the case

until next Saturday. : .

All Saints Rector Returns
The rector of All Saints' church

has returned from his vacation and
will preach Sunday morning at 11
on the topic, "Watchman, What of
the Night?" from the .text, "The
earth is the Lord's, and the fullness
thereof, the round world and they
that dwell therein."

POTATO CROP IS

LIGHT THROUGH

ENTIRECOUNTRY

Nebraska Affected by Drouth

Since Aug. 1 Crop Ap-

proaches Normal In Ex-- r

treme East Only.

Lincoln.Neb., Sept 30. Nebras-

ka's commercial potato crop has
suffered a further decline due ta
drouth since August lraccording to
a' report made public by the United
States bureau of crop statistics here
today.

The state's crop is now estimated
at SX per cent, compared to 69 per
cent on August 1, the rtport says.

"The dry land potatoes will aver-
age 50 per cent of a full crop and
the irrigated potatoes 65 per cent,"
it says. "The total car-l- ot move-
ment is estimated at 1,950 cars, as
compared to 5,000 cars last year. A
slightly larger per cent of the crop
may move, if prices and weather
conditions are favorable and a suf-
ficient number of cars i are avail-
able."

Total Crop of Country.
Referring to the potato crop in

the United States in general, the
report adds:

The car-l- ot movement of late po-
tatoes is now estimated at 123,518
cars, compared to 144,048 cars last
year, or 86,462,600 bushels, compared
to 102,233,600 bushels last year. This
is 15 per cent less than last year
and 10 per ceftt less than the aver-
age.'- In general, the crop is very

A New Sim Directory
Main Floor...- -

Men's wear, ribbons, gloves, linens,
neckwear, trimmings, notions,
silks, woolens, hosiery, toilet goods
and shoes.

Second Floor...
Infants' wear, knitted underwear,,
lingerie, corsets, art department,
patterns, 'wash goods, bedding
and draperies.

i

Third Floor...
Suits, dresses, wraps,' blouses, furs,
negligees, petticoats, rest room and
pffices.

Fourth Floor...
Millinery and

'

alteration fitting
rooms: 1 x

Omaha's New Store
Your neighbor are buying Gro-

ceries, Freeh Meals, Hardware and
Paint at ,,

HARPER'S GROCERY DEPT.
Spocial (or Monday and 'Tuesday,
Eggs, 39c per dozen. One dozen to
a customer. Cet a dozen each day.

H. H. HARPER CO.,
17th and Howard

East End Fiatlron Bldg.
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Don't Believe IT! "iiU '"aaBse"I

When a piano dealer ielU jou that because YOU ARE YOU, he will sell Jjou
a piano he has marked $500 for $300.

I Don't Believe It

Gloves for
Street Wear
jfacmo gloves in tan,
brown, gray and beav-
er for $3.50 a pair.
A soft cuff gauntlet in
tan and gray, splendid
for driving, is priced
$5.50 a pair.
Mocha gloves in gray
and butternut for $4
a pa'ir.

hen a piano dealer assures you he is giving you a bigger discount than he is

anyone else.
Because he quotes you a first price of $450 and finally offers to sell the piano to

you. for $300 doesn't mean that you are saving $150. Probably the piano ISN'T
WORTH EVEN $300. The price simply slides to the point where you will

accept it
The sliding price dealers fairly DARE YOU to make them an offer.

-- Dorit let your wisdom be obscured by the "Special Discount" dust.
Don't buy a piano or player last because of ridiculously small payments. Re- -

Silks of Extreme Loveliness
for Evening Gowns

If The utterly luxurious is typified in the fab-
rics designed for the dinner gowns and danc-
ing frocks of the coming season. ;

.
'

IF To the taffetas, crepe meteors and Crepe
de chines have been added a number of very
new silks worthy of individual mention.

Mosaic Luncheon

Napkins...
A new shipment of un-

usually fine mosaic
pieces has been re-

ceived, hand-hemstitch- ed

with a variety
of designs,' hand-draw- n.

Mosaic work
is both substantial and
attractive and this as-

sortment is especially
fine.

Luncheon napkins for
$8.75 and $10 a dozen.

Square, hemstitched
mosaic doilies,
for 30c each.

Linen Section.

member thi dealer who continually advertises LOW payments must of necessity
1 havt a much larger prof it.

DON'T LET ANYONE PERSUADE YOU from a careful examination of '
1 our pianos and gcnuincypianolas, and of our ONE PRICE, NO COMMISSION

'

PLAN. .
'

t The combination of high quality and low price in our store makes piano buying
1 safe and easy. REASONABLE PAYMENTS, IF DESIRED.

We are factory distributors for Weber, Steck, Haddorff, Conover, Cable, CZar--I

f, endon and Wellington Pianos. Also the genuine STEINWAY and other DUOr ART REPRODUCING PIANOS as well as the famous Vocalian Phono- -

. graphs and Records, t-

Leather Bags
and Purses...
Hand tooled leather
purses, exquisite in de-

sign and workmanship,
$25 to $30 each. -
Black pin and creped
seal purses attractively
lined for $7 to $25.

Bags of creped seal
made in several new
styles, $10 to $25 each

Notion Dep't.

FORDA1On Price To All
Commissions to

Nono

Successors to
Haddorff Music

Houso
1807 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Satin Panne, an exquisite
clinging silk, combining
the draping qualities of
velvet with, the lustre of
satin, is a real triuriiph of
the weaver's art, remi-
niscent of the foreign pro-
ductions of before ,the
war. This satin comes in
a rose, Pekin, turquoise,
pink, orchid and black.

The Georgettes for evening
wear are in the unusually lumi-

nous, vital shades necessary in
a sheer fabric which is to be
seen under artificial light. The
range of colors is unlimited,
allowing amply for combina-
tion with other silks.
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A wonderful metal cloth has
been evolved to satisfy our in-

clination toward the elaborate.
It is a sheer, crisp, sparkling
thing which should adapt itself
readily to the bouffant skirt
which has gained favor in
Paris. In gold and a silvery
white, it is particularly daz-
zling, but shades of pink, Nile
green, maize, and turquoise'
may also be had. ,

Then like an invigorating
memory from the past comes
a true Dolly Varden pattern in
a heavy gros grain broche. The
gay little roses and leaves are
charmingly naive in contrast
to the sophisticated fabrics of
today, and for a short, slim-waiste- d,

full skirted frock with
fluffy panniers at the side and
back nothing could be finer.

Children's Hose
Silk plaited hose for

v children, in black or
white; small sizes, $1;
large sizes, $1.1 5 a pair.

Pure silk hose, fine
ribbed, in black, white,
light blue" and pink,
$2.50 a pair.

Infants' pure thread,
fine ribbed silk hose,
$1 a pair.

Infants' silk and wool
hose for 85c a pair.

Salvation
Army Drive
Tomorrow

The work of the past
will be continued with
more far-reachi- ng re-

sults with your assist-
ance.

Subscribe To This
Worthy Cause

Have You Examined
'A Smart Five-Passeng- er Model of
the Light Car Men Praise so Highly

The Essex Sedan? A Seasonable Sale of
1 Fall gYou must hare seen this dainty new

Essex.

More than a thousand are in service.

You Will Recognize It
At a Glance

T' It comes in the same beautiful green

A large assortment of attractive Fall
shoes in bronze and black,both but-
ton and l?.ce, high and low heels.
Wonderful bargains tomorrow

for $8.65 a Pair
One lot, consisting of black and
hrown shoes with white tops, black
kid and patent leathers, iff both high
and low heeled styles

for $6.65 a Pair
9

It makes the Essex easy to drive. It
can be steered with two fingers. It can
be turned in a short radius, parked in a
small space, and of course there is an
immense saving in operating costs.

And, too, its size accounts for its
costly car quality at a moderate price.

It Is Just as Lively as
the Other Essex

Many will tell you the fastest
mobile ride they ever enjoyed was in
an Essex.

(

Others say it is the quickest and
liveliest car in acceleration they know.
We leave it to the Essex to reveal those
qualities..

But rest assured it is not sluggish.
It gives way to no car where accelera-
tion, speed and comfort of driving and
riding are concerned.

The season when the Sedan will be
most enjoyed is approaching. So you
should speak for your Essex without de-

lay. The one thousand in service, to say
nothing of ten times as many touring
models in use, indicates a continued Es-

sex shortage.

that distinguishes the Essex touring car.
The body is simple with the newest
square lines, low roof, but with ample
head room, wide doors, deep seats and

f high backs.

. Has Large Car Comforts
With Small Car Costs

, For one reason, men speak of the
Essex as they do, because of its costly,
car finish and equipment. The Essex has
no useless length or weight and no sacri--
fice has been made in any of the com-
forts. It has all the passenger space that
larger cars afford

You have but to ride in an Essex to
know its comfort. There is the large
car's solidness about it that removes all
sense of its weight in size.

'. And yet its size gives distinct

All Sales Are Final

Women's Knit
Undergarments
Lisle bloomers in flesh color
and black, 41.25. "

Lisle vests with low neck, for
85c each.

Lisle union suits, low neck,
sleeveless with fitted knee,
Stretton make, for 11.75 a
suit. Extra size, $2.

Marabou Capes
and Scarfs...
Fluffy, becoming neck-

pieces that are" quite
as flattering as fur and
not half so expensive.

Either natural taupe or
black marabou with ef-

fective touches of os-

trich for contrast.

I f 'fjW Each hat is an individ--
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1 ual thing a creation
I WkmrlAAl adhering to the styles

I
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